
APAB Meeting Agenda

December 13, 2021

1. Call to order 6:07pm

2. Introductions/Attendees

Nikki Georgia (president), Marnie Pedersen (treasurer), Jen Salmi (secretary),

Wendy Mann, Jenny Johnson (VP of Theater), Jason Johnson, Georgia Evenson,

Stephanie Wolfe, Michelle Self, Maria Sakas, Wanda Teddy, Michael Riggs

3. Secretary’s Report - No changes to the minutes.  Approved

4. Treasurer’s Report - The treasurer’s report was shared.  There were no questions.

5. Director’s Reports

a. Art - Mr. Pfautz  was not present because of  his son’s 7th b-day, but he

sent a report via email.

i. Great showing at winter art show last week.

ii. Mr. Pfautz has not spent the allocated money for framing two pieces

in the hallway.  There are some other pieces in a large hallway

initiative happening as well.  They have made a huge bulletin board

wall that is waiting to be mounted that can be used for class

critiques and for students working on large projects.  They have also

bought 7 frames (7 more will be bought next year) that are hinged

to regularly show and replace current artwork happening in the

department.  Both of these projects are waiting on work orders for

maintenance to hang up in the hallway.  Getting this part of the

project done is what has delayed the framing of the “permanent

collection” pieces that APAB has allocated funds for.

iii. The gala was great.  There were a couple of visual art families in

attendance.

b. Band, Choir and Orchestra combined -

i. The December 11th concert went great even though it did not go quite as

planned.  It was great having a live audience.  Has anyone seen the White

Christmas and Festival You Tube recordings?  No.  How was it shared?

Was there a link on one of the emails that had been sent?



ii.  Jazz band is slow because of baby Untch coming.  Jazz in the Meadows

is on Saturday, February 26.  The Jazz Band is going to that, but  any other

engagements are unknown at this time.

c. Band

i.  Hosting NLCC Honor Band Feb 11 & 12. We have 9 students who were

accepted.  We will need to allocate money for this at our next meeting.  We

pay for food and the NLCC pays us back.

d. Choir

i.   NLCC is February 16th and has a different format than band and

orchestra.   ACHS will send A Cappella choir.

e. Orchestra

i. 18 ACHS students were accepted.  There are more orchestra kids

than band kids because we are the only school with an orchestra.

The event will be mid January at Lakes.

f. Theatre

i.  The Fall play was live and was wonderful to do.  The kids said it was

different because of the live audience and having to memorize lines

instead of  reading them on the screen in front of them.

ii.  Musical auditions are the 2nd week back from winter break.  January ,

10th dance, 11th & 12th auditions.  The musical dates are April 7-10, 2022.

Covid restrictions are unknown at this time.  Can we do Sharing is Caring

and food?  Table until February.  The show will be The Wizard of Oz.

Many parts are double casted, but may split the roles to avoid all the make

up changes to keep it safer for all.

iii.  Jan 13th Open House  - Do we want to have a representative from

APAB there?

6. Fundraising

a. Fine Arts Gala

i.  Financial Report - shared with group 203 paid for, one table did not

show up so Nikki told some kids to eat so as not to waste the food.  We



made a little less, probably because costs from Maravelas went up.  Also

not sure how much they tipped last time.  Nikki did a 15% tip for 2021.

ii.  Marnie shared a profit comparison from 2019 vs 2021.  What is the

“other” category?  It’s 4X higher than 2019.  Some families donated money

instead of items and the school board gave us $175. Not as many items

were donated so we used donated money to buy items for the baskets. For

example; the lottery board cost us $100.

iii. Reflections/Debrief  Maria - Everything went well, except for the car

accident that slowed people down getting to Maravelas.  Good food, good

entertainment.  Wish my son would have said more about the event.  Many

parents were not told by their kids.  Wanda asked, “Could we advertise at

the fall concert?”  It was in the concert program.   Mail a postcard home?

Too expensive.  Maravelas has a cap of just over 230-250, so our numbers

were pretty perfect.  Round Lake Civic Center is a bigger venue but it’s not

decorated and catering is more expensive.  Lehmann Mansion is very

expensive.  Could we do auditions a bit earlier? Parents wait to see if their

kid makes it before ordering tickets.  Yes, but sometimes the quality of

performance is lacking.  A few days earlier would be good though.  It was

good to have the advertisement in Mr. Hamilton’s newsletter.  It was hard

too, because the Frosh and Soph classes were new to this.  Wanda - MC’s

did really well for a last minute appointment.

b. Fundraisers for Individual Accounts - Wreaths Update

i.  Wendy says it’s done.  Jonny said someone is missing a wreath for

grandma.  Could it have been a wreath that was delivered directly to the

home/online order?  Everything to be picked up was double and triple

checked and everything matched.

ii.  Great company Mickman Bros., great product, extras went at the Gala

and were auctioned off

iii. Online orders were delivered before we had the pickup date.

iv. $1,132 to students’ accounts

v. There is $8 credit to a student but we are not sure which student it

belongs to.  The purchaser did not note which student to give credit to.



Old/Continuing Business

none

New Business

none

Next Meeting Date

January Meeting Date - January 24th 6pm in the library

Adjournment

A motion to adjourn was made by Michelle Self and seconded by Jenny Johnson.  All  in

favor, none opposed.  Motion carries.  Meeting was  adjourned at 6:52 p.m.


